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AB:STRACT 
MnrpholoJ!iC' studie-; were made of spedmem from a case of granuloma inguinale. The 
microorganism and the abnormalitie~ of the micro,·asculature were readily identifiable by 
light microscopy in plastic-embedded material. The bacteria were predominantly found 
within ,·acuoles of histioc-" te-l ike cells. Wide differences in the morphologic condition of the 
phagocytized organisml; were e,·ident. an observation considered to rellect degrees of 
degradation. 
Vesicle formation \\as commnnly seen in association with the bacterial wall. These spheres 
were cxtrabacterial and nu granulations were noted within either the vesicles or the bacterial 
cytoplasm. The absence of ''dense cored" structures offered no morphologic support for the 
presence of ··bacteriophage-! ike" entities. 
The micro\'asculature was characterized by distended organelles within the endothelial 
and pericyt ic cytopla~m. 
Granuloma inguinale was first evaluated mor-
phologically by D<movan [l] through the use of 
tissue smear preparations. His findings ha\'e been 
extended to further implicate Calymmatobacte-
rium granulomatis (Donovania granulomatis) with 
the patho~enesis of the disease [2 ]. Standard light 
m ic roscopy (i.e., H & E staining of formalin-fixed 
tissue) usually provides unsatisfactory tissue/ 
organism relationships; however, Donovan bodies 
(the intracellular microorganisms) are evident 
in Wright- Giemsa-stained crushed tissue and 
in Warthin- Starry sil\'cr-staincd sections [3]. Ul-
trastructural studies of th:s disease have been re-
ported by Davis [3 ), and Davis and Collins 14] who 
emphasized the morphologic characteristics of the 
microorganism. 
In this paper we will present both the relation-
ship of the organism within the tissue as well as the 
other structural elements in the diseased area. 
Furthermore, the diagnostic value uf light micros-
copy of the diseased tissue which has been glutar-
aldehyde fixed and plastic embedded will be dis-
cussed. This method gi' es cytoloj!ic detail not 
possible with formalin-fixed/wax-embedded sec-
tions and has been reported in some pathologic 
conditions to allow a more accurate and possibly 
earlier diagnosis [3, 51 
The ease report on the patient will be the subject 
of a future presentation . 
MATERIAJ..S AND METHODS 
Ti~ue was bwpsred from the perimeter of An exten-
si,e, clinically typical. inguinal lesion, cut into smalli1 2 
Manuscnpl received October 25. 1973; m revtsed 
form December 7. 1973; al'cepted for publication Decem-
ber 2.'1, 19i3. 
This material has been presented m part at the 
Southern regional meeting of the Society for Investigative 
Dermatology, San Antonio. Texas. Xovember 10, 197:l. 
• Fl'om the Deparuuenls of §Neurology. tPathology. 
and ~Dermatology Baylor College of Medicine, Houston. 
Texas 77025. 
mm•) blocks and immersed m 3'1; glutaraldehyde 0.1 M 
phosphate fixative. After a 24-hr period at room tempera-
ture. the tissue was rinsed twice in phosphate buffer. The 
samples were J)<l:stfixed in a )o; osmium tetroxide 0.1 M 
phosphate system for 4 hr. Dehydration was carried out 
in cold ethanol followed by embedding in Maraglas-7:32 
epoxy media (61. 
Thin sections (light ~rold) were prepared with an LKB 
Ultratome lfl and contrasted with the 3"'f uranyl acetate/ 
lead cit rate double-staining procedure 17 1. Semithin 
plaslil' sect i<1ns ( I 11) wt:rt: prepart:d fur light 111icro~copy 
study by the polychromatic ~;taining procedure of Chi-
doni et al {8). For comparison of techniques, specimens 
were also prepared for lighl microscopy with H&E, 
Warthin Starry sil\'er ~tain. periodi<· acid-Schiff (PAS I. 
and til>sue crush preparations stained with GiemsA stain. 
Ultra~lructural investigations were carried out with an 
RCA EMU-4 electron microscope. 
RESULTS 
Light Microscopy 
The biopsied material (formalin fixed) stained 
with H&E contained no recognizable microorga-
nisms, but the lesion was characterized bv the 
presence of histiocytes/ monocytes, polymorphonu-
clear leukocyles, and prominent microvascular 
structures. Donovan bodies were found within 
histiocyte-like cells following Warthin-Starry s il -
ver stain, as well as Giemsa staining of tissue crush 
preparations and touch imprints. 
Material which had been prepared for electron 
microscopy by glutaraldehyde fixation and embed-
ded in plastic revealed the presence of the orga-
nisms which were readily definable hy light mi -
croscopy in !>emithick (1 J.L) sections. Although the 
diagnostic value of plastic-embedded specimen!'. in 
Donovanosis has been reported [3, -1], to our 
knowledge the superior information derived from 
polychromatic stains has not been descrihed. With 
this staining procedure. the microorganis ms 
stained as sharply defined, dark to pale reddish , 
ovoid st ructures which were within vacuolar re-
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Ftc. 1: PoiYt"hmmauc stain of epuxy-ernhedded us.ue 
demonstrating organibms in vacuoles in phagocytic cells. (. 420) 
FtG. 2: Polychromatic stam demonstrating blood ves-
sel with thickened cellular wall with lumen congested 
with neutrophils and other cir<:ulat ing cells. i\umerous 
neutrophils are seen throughout wall of ves•el as well. ( ,... 
420) 
gions of the reactive cells. Variations in the 
"stainability" of the organism within a single 
vacuole may be related to the physiologic condi 
tiom; of the individual organisms. The number of 
organisms within £>ach vacuole varied greatly in a 
plane of section, from as fe\\ as 1 to as many as 20 
or more. Although staining with toluidine blue is a 
more rapid procedure, we have found that the use 
of a polychromatit" stain [8], though slightly more 
time consuming, offers even greater information 
than the monochromatic stains (Figs. I. 2). The 
majonty oft he "phagocytic" cells contained a light 
purple karyoplasm which wal:\ surrounded by a 
darker-staining envelope region. Only occasionally 
did one encounter the orgamsms within the cyto-
plasm of polymorphonuclear cells. 
The other formed elements wtthm the tissue 
consisted of mononuclear cells which contained 
scanty cytoplasm, polymorphonuclear cells, a few 
erythrocyte;,, and fragments of connective tis::me. 
The microvasculature consisted of thick-walled 
ves:;els with clearly defined endothelial cells and 
their ::.urrounding perivascular structures (Fig. 2). 
Leukocyte!> were present in the walls and congested 
the lumens of some of the vessels. 
Electron Microscopy 
The organisms were predominantly tn "histi-
ocytic type" cells with only occasional microorga-
msms within a polymorphonuclear cell. The bacte-
ria were enclosed within vacuolar compartments 
with the number of organisms per vacuole ranging 
from 1 to more than 20 (Fig. :3). 
The phagocytic nuclei were irregular in shape 
with a homogeneously granular karyoplasm and 
peripherally clumped chromatin (Figs. 3. 4). Their 
cytoplasm was rich in mitochondria, rough endo-
plasmic reticulum, smooth endoplasmic reticu-
lum. numeroul\ Golgi complexes, and vesicular 
element!' (Fir;s. 5. 61 Both microtubules and 
microfilamenls were dispersed among the other 
organelles. The boundary of each vacuole was 
membrane-limited to varymg degrees. In some 
FtG. 3: The organisms (arrow,) are shown within the 
vacuoles (v) of the pha~:o<"ytic cells. Other elements 
within the amorphous matrix include erythrocytes (e), 
polymorphonuclear cells (pi and mononuclear <"ells (ml 
L 1.3001 
Ftc. 4: The cellular components of this phagocyte 
-nucleus (n). mitochondria lm), Golgi (Gl. vesides (vl, 
rough endoplasmic reticulum !RERJ-are evident. The 
variations in intravacuolar configurations whi<:h range 
from bacteriu within I!J"anulated matrix (a) to bacteria in 
nongranulated \·acuole (bl to intravaruolar micellular 
structures (c) are evident. ( x 4.200) 
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Ftc 5: The morphologic variations ol microorgan ism/ 
vacuolar relat inn~hips con he seen 11 ithin the some 
phagocyte. Some organism~ Ia) have a clearly defined 
capsular area within the amorphous granulation ol the 
vacuol<' whereas another organism (bl is within an 
agranular vacuole and ha~ no ob1·iou~ capsule. The 
difference in the vacuolar membrane (vm) of the separate 
vacuoles can also be seen between thl' one containing 
organisms lal ru. compared with the lower vacuole with 
it;, o rganism ( hl The cytoplasm of the pha~:oryte con-
tains vesicles (v) . Golgi complexes iGJ, and mitochondria 
(m). Micmtubulcs (ml) and rnicrofilamenls (mfl are seen 
in the phagoc~·te . In the extracellular compartment, 
collagen fibers ( c l are shown 11 it hin 1 he amorphou» 
granular material as ib one of the rarely encountered 
extraphagocytic organism~ (arrow) t 11.000} 
Ftc. 6: The vacuolar membrane t 1·m 1 separate~ the 
cytoplasm of the phagocyte f•om the agranular 1·acunle. 
The microorganism contains internal nuclear equimlen l 
areas fnl and is limited in its outer surface bv the cell 
membrane (em) and cell wall lew). Evaginations (e) are 
commonly seen lmm the cell wall and give rise to vesicle:; 
(v 1 whirh are characterized by a homogeneous central 
area surrounded lw a double membrane uf equivalen t 
dimensions to that of the cell wall. ( !l9.000J 
vacuoles there was a broken membrane; in other~. 
the vacuolar ed~e was defined by the granular 
surrounding cytoplasm with no limiting membrane 
being obvious (Fig. 51. The vacuoplasmic area 
contained amorphous mat erial which. when suffi-
ciently abundant. clearh outlined the bacterial 
cell ~~all/capsulP area (Fig. 5). Other \'acuoles 
(even within the same hist iocytel contained less 
dense granulation or a Cf•mplete \oid of granula -
tion and appeared electron lucent around the 
organism (Fig. 5). Through a selected plane of 
section , both electron-lucent or granulated vacu-
oles contained organism . .;. Still another type of 
vacuolar invokement consisted of the prevalence 
of a micellular type of st ructure which was simi la r 
to the reported "normal" and "abnormal" configu -
rations of the lipid/glycoprotein type (9) (Figs. 4, 
7). Other recognizable structure::; within the lesion 
included numerous polymorphonuclear cells, 
erythrocytes (Fig. 3). and scattered collagenous 
clumps (Figs. 4. 5), all of which were within a 
matr.ix of amorphous granula r material. 
Tn our investigation. the organisms were usually 
observed within cells. The bacterial ultrastructure 
consisted of an homogeneous, ovoid mass which 
contained internal areas of lighter homogeneity 
(nuclear equivalent areas) (F'i~ . 6). The urganisms 
were limited by a cell membrane and the overlying 
cell wall. Evaginat ions from lhe cell wall were very 
common and were readily delel·table and traceable 
Ftc. 1: Mirellular structure~ (m) are ~een within 
phagoC'ytir vacuoles and are considered to repre:.ent 
degr!lded microorganisms. ( l:i.OOOI 
Ftc. 8: The microva~C'ulature within the lesion is 
characterized by prominent endothelial units (el which 
are discontinuou!' at fenestrated areas (arrow) of the 
vessel wall. The endoplasmic reticulum is often dis-
tended, particularly within the pericytes (pl. The vessels 
are su rrounded by s upporti1•e cunneC'tive tL~sue (c). (" 
2,600) 
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from the unit structure of the rell wall IFiJr 6). 
Extra bacterial "bll'bs" or vesicles were also pres-
ent and were formed from the cell wall. The,;e 
structures contained homogeneous central reJrions 
surrounded by a double memhranou::. roat (Fig. Gl. 
and were similar to those reported in other paper~ 
[3. 4] as empty phage heads. In the present paper 
no intravesicular (extrabarterial) or mtrabarteriol 
granular structures were seen which could be 
classified as "phage-1 ike" entities. 
Some or~tanisms displayed a sharply defmed 
capsule while otheN had no clearly visible r apsule 
{Figs. I. 51 These conditions rould be found within 
different ,·aruoles of the same hist ioryte. Thm;e 
organisms which appeared to be in a degradatl.'d nr 
"ghost" state were without surrounding ,·ncuolur 
granulation or cap;.ule definition (Fig. 71. 
Small filamentous projert ions werl.' seen to ex-
tend from some of the microorganil-rns and were 
the reponed size of bacterial 11m brine [10 J or pili 
[11 ]. 
The mirrovasculature within the lesion was' er~ 
prominent. with the continuit) of the endothelial 
unit being broken hy fenestration~ tFig. 81. Peri-
cvtes were commonlv found assoriated with the 
vessels. The entire .complex was enclosed in a 
Ci rcular rna~ of ronnecti,·e 1 issue within which 
could be found \'arious interstitial t·ell type~. fn 
some vesseb. the endothelium !b. well as the 
perirytit· element:-; appeared tn he :-wollen with 
distended endoplasmir ret it·ulum nnd num<'rous 
vesicles (Fi~. 8). 
DISCI I'SIO!\ 
Pla~tic sections viewE.>d by light microscopy 
could be analyzed to a greatcr extl'nt than r>araffin 
sections of the same material. :\lirroorgonism~ 
within the specimens were found prE.>dominnntly 
within large phagot'vtes whit'h could best be de-
scribed as ''histiot·ytes. and they \\We rare!\ set·n 
within polymorphonuclear t•ell:->. \\'t· found fe\~ 
organisms in the extracellular area~ and felt this 
reflected a rather complete pha~torylnsis. 
Ultrastrut·turally, the varymg mtra\'arunlar 
states of the organisms sug~ested voryin~t degrues 
of degradation by the phagot·ytes. Sinrl' a dose 
relationship exists in some pathogenic bacteria 
between the presence of n capsule and their viru-
lence 112]. the variations in tnpsular configura-
tions may reflect attemptl- by the phagocytes to 
make thes(• organisml- avirulent. 
We were unnble to ohsen·e any stntdurcs which 
we could classify as "virus-likc"'.partiele,. The cell 
wall evagination,. and related vesiclel- rould he 
"careless virus·· or "empt~· phage heuds, · hut the 
lack of intrabaderial "phage-like" structures docs 
not support surh definitiOns. \\ ithout further bio-
chemical and hislnchemiral e\'ldent·e. we must 
conclud£> that if any hucterial-related "viruses" 
exist. they are masked or "hidden" in this tissue. 
The reuttion of the micro\·nsculature dor~ oppt•ar 
associated with I he patho~enesi~ nf the disease and 
should be furl her de lined . 
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